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Everything Exquisite in Imported Perfumery, Soap, and

Toilet Articles. Also a complete and select stock of 1 aints,
1 Painters Furnisnines.

11118, V ariuauua. . v- - -

bd luVw.U ippolntl Druf Store and 'ww-- m - IT.
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Aito. Hoknuno, well known nmn

ufwrturer of booU and shoes at 820 No

Ian Ht., Han Antonio, Texan, will not
with an at-tac-k

soon funet his experience
of the crumiis which he reluU-- s an

follow.: "I was taken w th a violent
cramp In the stomach which I U'Hove

would have cauHed my death, haU It

not been for the prompt uso of tham-laln'- B

t'ollo Cholera and IMarrhoea
Kemedy. The flwt done did me so

much that I followed it up In 20

minutes with the second dotie, and be-

fore the doctor could get to where 1

was, I did not need bliu. This Jtei

edy shall always be one of the main
stays of my family." tor Hate by

Ohmjrn & DkLano.

For diarrh or summer complaint lo

inr form there ii nothing: belter ibea
Chamberlain's Colio. Cholera sad Dler.
rbcee Bemedr. Mm Naucy Berry, of Ad-m- i,

Uwreno county, Kentuokv. rays ons

doae cured her ot n attack of diarrheas.

Two or Hires doees will curs snr ordinaiy

mm. When reduced with wuter it it pleas-a- t

to Uke. 25 and 60 cent bottles for sals

by Oiburn k Delano.

JAPANESEpi
.. A new and Complete Twatment. eoiiil.tlni of

in.. ...t its alliailliW.Wipp.i r . "J " ,,V, i ,u.rnl. Ill--

Kimi--
mm ami female we.kne.sei; It ' W,J"

health. 1

5L"ov, it a in...ll"l ere rendering en opera.
Vi m with the knife unnecessary hereafter.
This Kemedv has never been known to fall. II

I Why am from
6 r.i --ut

hi. terrible disease when a written K'ante
s given with 6 boxes, to refund the money"

WhXiale Retail Urugl.ta, hole Agents, I'ort- -

land, Or.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH, MY BHCKl
TOP IT NOW,

OON IT Will C TOO lATt.

I have been troubled many years with

dlaeaae of the kldneya and have tneU
different remeuies "'"many

euught aid from differenl phyak-lan-i without relief. Atut tbe IJth of April
1 wee aufltring from 1i ve ry
ettack that almoet P'is. at I MB tciitOTcr.

I iat down U wa. almost lmpo.bU, for m.
S g" np alone, or to out "?tollwhlE
klni Providence sent lr.
OHitUON aUDNH
hotel, I Immediately commenced
nalng the tea. It had as almoet
utracaloua effect, and to the aston-

ishment of aU the gueata at the hotel,
few daya,I am Wppy

that I waa a new man. i
recommend the tea to all ami
aa I have been. I waT

O. A. TCFPBR, 11
rropilrtor Oreldental Hotel,

banta Koaa, Cal.

- r's Golden FcmalQ Pills.

For Female Irregular

on the market. Htvtr
tail Hupenufu.lyuutd
ty prominent ladlee
nionlhly, Uuaraiiteed
to relieve auppnuuwd
tuauttruatho.
tUREUAFEl CERTAIN I

Pon't be humlmggerl.
Have Time, Health,

nd money jtako uo otU-r- .

y v
Kent to any eddreee.

axonre by mall nu re--

ooi'itofprloe,fi.OO.
Addru.t,

tlE APhRO BEDICINE COMPANY.

Bus V, Oil'
roi Hale by X. B. LUCKEY4C0., Kugone,

HEART

HEART
UldCAdC heolder iirm, tkMSnilk, OhmIm, A.lkaa,

well. AeklM. Weak
Wla l !. are

euraAy OSTmIL' MKW HIARTCUNK.
AnewdlMov.ryer Uieenlmut lodiena Stwi
M. A. f.Uavia, Silver fnwa. Heh.aiter taking
lour boiUve of HKAatT Ct ltl f.ll eeuer
Una he had fne tw.ue jmara. M'ur thirty yeue
troubled with lle.rt ll.e..e two bottle, fit

MILKS' HEART CU"t eured me.-U- vtI)S. BiKbuu. tioh.'' . ."! ava
fi.n-- n, ua, hM Uk.n Dili MILES' HEART
CURE frr Heart trouble with grMlrMult.. kit,
la u.r. Mk'hbui. atkh., u ill tor 16 Tr with
lle.rtLiiMue.hul to hire boum k.lp, llnd ca
liquid londi BMd Dr. Mile' Heart Ours and
all pain. HiMheri eonMul M enivd ker. rioe
tlliiMnii book ritKH at Onutfixa. or MM re

1 Or.Mllef Medical CoHalKhatt,lnd,
Hold by Ail.'liKCKLKy.

' '. 'EvhimE CITY
v

MILL
PATTERSON, ED BS k CO.

lianatsotart

Best
Grades

Family
JilOtiT,

Ftre Grain on the moat favoril.le Urme,
ilrit

ne, proirly M.-ae- takeir change lor
Flour or Feed. f

Cy-Eik-
ett Caah Frio JX Wheat.J

Drugs, Pharmacy,

OSBURN DeLANO, EUGENE,

CURE

CO.

Chemicals,
Medicines,

Thysicians Sup-

plies, Surgical Ap-

pliances. .

-- - - " , , Unlfl u. .titles and Uklng

MONDAY, MAY 0.

J. II. Ilecklcy left today on a trip to
California,

M. Wllklnahaa anfflcieatly recovered to

allow him to ride out.
Pr.nk M.ttnaon. of Fall creek, la DOW

iladylng law io the office of L. Bilyea,

IJInop Morris will hold services at Kt.

Mary's church, Eugene, Sunday, May

Hm Veatnh la now a conductor on a

freight train betwetn Junction City sod
llonebu ig.

M. Hvarverud & Co. preHcntod this
oftlce with a couple of handsome litho-
graphs this morning.

The republicans held a club meeting
at the court house Haturdny evening.
It was Hllmly attended.

Mrs. J. C. Welch returned to her
home at l'ortland Haturday, after an
extended vLsit with her mother.

IIohh Matthews left this morning for
Maysvllle, Oilliam county, where he
will touch school this summer.

The overland train from the south did

not arrive here until 9 o'clock this morn-

ing, caused by doiay in the Biwkiyoua

IlenifiuUtr that Saturday Is the lust
day for railroad subscriptions. If you
want the rullroad subscribe at once.

A little child of J. Mulligan was bur-

led In the new I. O. O. P. cemetery
near Bprlngfleld lust Saturday.

The dance given by the band Saturday
evening was a pleaeent affair. The attend
auoe was not aa large ss it ihould have been.

Chas. Vanderburg and family started
on the l(M-u- l this morning for their
former home at Litchfield, Hillsdale
county, Michigan.

Mrs. Moyer, who has leen visiting
hur dauirhtur Mrs. H. Yerrliigton in
this city, returned this morning to her
homo In Michigan.

H. W. Holden Is down from the
Myrtle Creek mines. Ho reports that
he Is getting along with the work on
the dltoh In a sutiHfuetory manner.

Prinevillo Ilevlew: Andy Lytic has
wild lils farm nine miles north of
l'rlneville to a Mr. Harris, of Antelope.
He will hereafter reside In Eugene.

Cnrvnllls has an Ice factory that sup
plies the local demand. Albany has
f un. Kinnine one. and Salem one or
two. Ho the valley will ue awe 10 Keep
cool.

Addison Hulln and family, of Al
bany, have moved to this city. Mr,
1 r ii 11 ii has accented a position ill
Cleaver A Henderson's drug store un
til after the June election.

Julius Goldsmith received a letter
from the heaviest fruit grower In the
ltoirimr verval ev Naturdav. 11 says
that all fruits, except peaches, are bad
ly damaged by the irosw.

l'rof. Illiinehurd, of Corvallis, wish
ing to make more money has started a
Job olllee, and the local paiers are after
him In a white heat inatiuer, and it
may be predicted he will lose his teach'
lug Job.

Timothy Hopkins, who has been re- -
mdvliiur notoriety liv "lawlnu" with.. - " . v . " ... 'i i i
ills roHter motner s anrgeu nusuauu
over the Immense Mark llopKius
tate, recently passed through Eugene
in the dark.

Texas Slftliuw It Is said that there
are elirhtv times as many bow-legge- d

nu n as there are women. This fact
wits discovered by a bald-heade- d dea-

con who always secured a front seat at
tho otiera.

Mrs. M. Wallls started to Dayton,
Wash., Sat unlay morning to visit her
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Duncan. She
will also visit tier relatives at l aiouse
City. She intends to return about the
25th of June.

Some of tho farmers on Hamilton
ereek recently increased the bounty on
coyote scalps to f25. A few days ago,
says the 1 Aanon Advance, one of tho
elllzt'iis In that section scaliHHi seven
In one day and pocketed f 175.

The West: Florence hat been aaked to
aasial Eugene in raining Ihe railroad suuai-dr- .

Wiib the aplrit which baa so many
tlmoa characterized ui aa a live, energetio
neoole. the matter waa takeu In hand and
nearly 95.000 raiaed the Brat day. It is
quite probable f 10,000 oan N raised ioaide

ol a week.
Prinevillo Ilevlew: Hon. J. V,

Amis, nominee for district Judge on
the peoples' ticket, addressed a largo
audience at the court house NVednes- -
dnv eveulmr on iMillllcjtl IsHties, and on
Thursday evening Geo. W. llamet
and ltoseoo Knox held a joint discus
sion.

Anils and Knox were formerly real
doubt of Lane county.

Precitsol uoiuineea may flle acoep'anoea
with the oo iuiy clerk at any time prior lo
IS dava tef ire the eleotion, and but ten
individual uamea are required lo be at
lathed to aaoeptansei for such offloea, In
oaae Ihe I o n mat ion is not mails by a con-

vention ol I ui! volert within the meaning
olthe.law. There i nothing in the law to
preveut following the old practice of writing
the name of a oandidate on the ticket, in
rate the ticket tloe. not hnw it. The ac--
eenlaoce to lie fl led liy the nominee or oan
dhlale merely ihe printing of tbe
names on the ticket, furuiehed the eleolora
by the clerk.

A.lorla Town Talk: "All aboard!" Such
were tbe aountla that reached Ihe tars of
Town Talk reporter wheu watching for the
departure of the train on Ihe Day Railway
this morning. On glancing towarda tbe
cars we beheld Ibe youthful countenance of

boy about IS yeara of age and conductor
of thai train, wou-- leave tula city Hourly
for the termtnua of tbe road, llarry sayt ba
baa a mother living In this city, hot bis
father is in California. Aatoria ean truth,
fully say she baa the youngeel railway

in the foiled blatea If not in the
world.

About two yeara ago lbs Btlli.h ship
Aberoorn waa loet oa the beach north of
0 rays harbor. The veeaei bad a eargu ot
steel raila which were porehaaod hi Meaara,
Cannon Mohr, of Spokane, and wen io
have beea need in eonetructing a portage
around the daliea of tbe Columbia. Laat
summer efforts were mad to land the rail
bat with email sooaaas. Captain
faaas hM gone otows) to lbs beach
sod will auperiotend tbe rewevel of
thekoa. About JO0 tune are eull la (he
wreck. Borne WOO feet of lbs wharf which
waa built ool to the wreck la stdl ataoding,
aod the portiua waahed away will be

aa aood as poaaible. Captain Peaee
ia oouadeot UU1 aU lbs ItMt iron ea be re
covered.

SATURDAY, MAY 7.

Dr. II. Ellsworth, woo has sjient the
tiuir tun venrs In I llloit oouilly, 1

again In Eugene, and will remain here
several mouths.

PrinnvUlfl TOivlcw. Mav 7: Henry
Gray, who lives near here, reported 6

Inches ol snow at nis puuw
mordlng of last week.

The second annual state trap shoot-

ing tournament will be held at Salem
on the 27th and 2Hth lnsta. Premiums
worth a thousand dollars are ollered.

Mrs. John Stewart left on tbs looal Ibla

morning for s visit at Aatoria. Her daugh-

ter, Mine Nettie will Join her at Albany and

aoooinpaoy her lo tbe "oily by (be ses.

Mr. sod lira. i. A. E.kin, wbo have been

sojourning at A.hland for a abort lime,
sinos their return from Uontoo, are viaiting

relative, and friends in tbia city. They ot

soon to locate permanently at A.toria.

John Huberts, who Is In the county
Jail serving out a sentence, was allowed
to visit his youngest son, yesterday,
who Is quite sick, for a couple of hours.
The lU'glster will probably make
another ''kick" now.

Junction Times: E. B. Handsaker
organized a Y T. S. O. E., at Lancaster
Thursday evening wiin a memoersuip
of 10 active, 10 associate and 6 honor-

ary. Officers: President, IJ. Danford;
Maud Carson j Corres-

ponding Secretary, Taylor Archer; Re-

cording Secretary, Frank Speer.
Hon. Robert Veatch, the candidate

for congress In this district, is known
far and wide as one of the ablest
champions of the people's right that
has ever held a seat in the Oregon leg-

islature. No one could have been se-

lected who could better represent the
farmers and working men generally,
or who has their confidence to a great-
er extent. Lakovlew Examiner.

A movement la on foot to atari a new
daily puper in Portland. Patties are now
in tbe east aeeing wbal arrangements oan
bo made. Tbia ia not the flrat time the
meaaure been agitated. What will be the final
outcome of tbe preaent enterprise it is diffi-

cult lo determine, but with Portland's grow-

ing Importance it is only s question of time
when snother dally will be added to th
list.

The school law requires that "teach-
ers and directors shall not allow child-
ren to attend school front a house
where there Is any contagious disease."
Remember this, says the Klickitat
Star, when you catch the measles, and
don't come to nay your subscription
until a little while after you are able to
sit up and drink hot gruel. An editor
never realizes how little he cares for
$2.50 until a man with the measles
comes to pay up.

Jail birds always Imagine they are badly
Irea'ed by aberifir. During i. M. 8 loan 'a

tenure of office, w received st leaat.a doz-

en ootnmuoications complaining ot srery
oonoeivabl Ibing, by criminals nnder bis
charge. Publishing a reputable paper,
and snowing a little about lbs disposition
of men confined by foroe, ws promptly

their complaints in the t.

Sheriff Noland la a humans man, but
does not furni.h hit charges with "rasora,
knives, sriasors and guns." If tb Regis-

ter man tbiuka he can run a lail he ia mia--

taken, and he ie making no votes by hit
unacrupulous conduct.

Union Paciflo spotters have created a n

at Huntington, in Ibis state, bynn-earthiu- g

s iylem of robbery carried on by

employe, and others at that place. A large
amount of property belonging to or in ita
charge, has bten systematically purloined
for soma time paat and the deteotives em-

ployed to lerret out the guilty parties bave
succeeded in earning the arrest of two par-li-

and otbera implicated will also be ap-

prehended. A similar condition ol affairs
ta said to exist at baker City and officer, ar
uow there Investigating tbs matter.

Columbia' Moving Mountain.

A traveling mouutatn la found at
the Cascades of the Columbia river.
It Is a trlpple-ncake- d mass of dark
brown basalt, six or eight miles. In
length where it fronts the river, and
rises to a height of almost 2,000 feet
above the water. That It ia In motion,
says Goldthwalt'i Geographical Maga-clu- e,

is the last thought that would
be likely to suggest Itself to the mind
ofany one passing it, yet it is a well
established fact that this entire moun-
tain Is moving slowly but steadily
down to the river as if It had a deliber-
ate purpose some time In the future to
dam the Columbia and form a great
lake from tile Cascades to The Dalles.
The Indians tradition indicate im-

mense movements of the mountains lu
that region long before white men
to Oregonand the early settlers im-

migrants many of them from New
England gave the above described
mountainous ridge the name of "trav-elln- ir

or "slldlntr" mountain." In its
forward and downwanl movement the
forests along the base of the ridge have
tiecome submerged in the river. Large
tn stumps can be seen standing deep
in tho water on this shore. The rail-
way engineers and the brakeman find
that tho lino of railway which skirts
the foot of the mountain is being con
tinually toreed out or maoo, At cer
tain points the pennanant way and
rails nave been jtnished eight or ten
feet out of the line in a few years.
Geologists attribute this strange phen
omenon to the fact that the basalt
which constitutes the bulk of the
mountain, nuts on a substratum of
conglomerate of soft sandstone which
the deep, swift current of the mighty
river is constantly wearing away, or
that this softer subreck is of Itself
yielding at great depths to the enor-
mous weight of the harder mineral
above.

The Democratic (an. pa If a Opens.
As ii land, Or., May 7. Hon. R. M.

Veatch, the democratic candidate for
cotiirressional retireaentatlve. owned
his campaign In Ashland this evening
in a sticecu at the city hall. Mr.
Veatch confined his argument to an ar
raignment or tne republican party for
maintaining a war tariff tax upon the
people after having removed It from
the railroad, the express companies,
the telegraph companies, the banks
and tho income of the millionaires.
He argued that the tariff la a tax tothe
extent of the duty, and that a protec
tive tan II throws i ne iaMrer out oiem-nloymc-

redmvs his wages and
makes his living higher. He says the
farmers owned tkl percent of the wealth
of the whole I' tilled States In 110 and
only 20 per cent now. Mr. Veatch was
followed by Col. 11 A. Miller, the
democratic nominee for presidential
elct'tor, whoeulogixed Mr. Veatch as a
champion of (be jteople.

ZIm It U Plffropfe,

Call a girl a chick, and aliat wile;
rail a woman a hen, and she hoi Is.
Call a young woman a witch, and she
Is pleased; call an old woman a wiiuu,
iil sits is indignant. . au a gin a
lltett. and she rather likes it; call a

iotunaa and she w ill hate you
Call a girl a lluW gwoip, and she will
say "sir!" call net a I if He flUfk, and
her faoe will be wnvaiheJ Ui stuijea.
Zai is w ditTrunce uetweeu le duck aj4
( guowt.

MaRtiiKK.-- Iu Junction tly, Ore-go-

May H, Jsiei, by I. J. lUttWt, dly
recorder, Win. DrUkiU and Mrs. K. A,

jZumwalt, aU ofLaneoounty, Oregon,

Which Shall It CeT

Eugene muflt takeadecidedstand
on the railroad subsidy question if
she wishes to preserve her prosper-
ity. A fair review of the situation
Win enow out nine nuuuing ui pru-gre-

or contemplated, many vacant
residences for rent and no public
work by the city of any importance.
The mechanics and laboriug men
who contribute greatly toward the
prosperity of a city must have em-

ployment or they will be compelled
to go elsewhere. That will throw
more real estate on the market,
and empty more houses thus far-

ther depressing values from which
it will take several years to recover.

Take the other side of tho pic-

ture. The hour a railroad to Flor-

ence is assured men will become
more confident in their business ar-

rangements. Improvements that
are now held back from cautionary
motives will be commenced; vacant
houses will be filled; new residents
inspired by the future of a town
whose location and railroad fucili
ties would render it second to none
in Oregon, except Portland, would
locate and help in the onward
march of progress. Our warehous
es would be filled with produce
from all portions of the county
drawn hither by the certainty of
cheap freights and better prices.
Whkh will you choose? Remain
inert and the choice will be made
for you in a very short time.

"Yes" and "So."

Itoseburg Review: The only ar-

gument the republicans can use
against Hon. Robert Veatch is that
he voted "no." 1 ins is simply a
good reason why Mr. Veatch should
be elected, as few men in public
life now-ada- have learned to
speak that little word. Senator
Veatch said no when the untaxed
Bull Run bond bill came up in the
senate; he said "no" when it was
proposed by the Portland ring to
tax the people $100,000 for the Chi-

cago show, and further than that,
citizens of Douglas county, he was
the only man in that county who
said "no" when Al Reed's pet fish
bill passed. There was one time,
however, when Mr. Veatch said
"yes," and said it very plainly, and
that was when Senator Weather-ford- 's

bill making railroad corpora-

tions liable for the death and in
jury of their employes was under
consideration, bimon and other
corporation senators killed the
measure, but the record shows that
Mr. Veatch could say "yes" when a
meritorious bill came up.

A vote for the democratic nomi-

nee for congress, will be a vote cast
for an honest man.

We Know Him.

Sunday Welcome, Ind.
Bingor Hermann is as sly an old

fox as ever ranged the devious ways
of politics. He knows how to work
the wires, and has an eye single to
Hermann 8 interest.

The telegraph reports that he
does this much and that much and
is careful to put him forward as the
great working member ot the racihe
delegation. His idea is to puff
himself entirely selnBh. liut not
a word is said as to what he does
not do, nor how much better he
could do that which is credited to
him; if he was a man of ability.

He is not, and we, here at his
home know it. He is a poor mid-

dle weight, very mediocre.
He cannot compare, and ought

not to be mentioned in tho same
sentence with R. M. Veatch, his op
ponent, who is to Hermann as Hy-per- if

n to a Satyr. If we want a
first-clas-s man! leave Hermann at
home and send Veatch there.

But few of tho states that will
contribute their electoral votes to
tho democratic candidate for presi-

dent are in favor of Cleve-

land. A number of repub
lican states, however, enthuse
over him with spread eagle
8i)ecclic8 to fire the public heart,
pictures on tho walls to apostro
phize, and other common expedi
ents to stifle any expression in lav
or of any other candidate Oregon
is an example of one of the states
that will vote for the republican
candidate vet wishes to dictate the
nomination against the wishes of
states whose electoral votes are es
sential to success, and reasonably
certain if thev are allowed their
choice.

There ia a feeling of deep unrest
among the workingmen all over we
world. Our own favored country is
not exempt from it. They realize
that favored classes exist, and are
trying to work out the problem that

'ii a i:.awin give truo equamy to men.
The precautions taken in many
parts of the civilized world to re
strain May day meetings, the day
generally recognized as devoted to
the discussion of the labor question,
prove that the constituted author-
ities recognize the danger. Anar-

chy stares them in the face. Its
adherents propose to tear down and
commence anew the building of so
ciety an4 government.

A lecturer n San if'rancjseo has
figured out the end of fha earth in
its Present form in about geren
more years, then its restoration as
a perfect Eden, and the disappear
ance or death and decomposition.
AU of these things he attempt to
prove by natural laws compared
with scriptural proplvecies. He ac-

complishes the feat to hi ova sat-

isfaction at least

Bow to Vole.

The following is substantially the
form in which tho tickets which
will

a

be
. f
printed

.
for

11
the

coming election. it win ne

Been that the names of all candi-

dates of all the parties are to be

printed upon the ticket, l he voter
in preparing his ticket will cancel,
cross or mark out the names of each
candidate for whom he does not
want to vote. Example: In pre-

paring the ticket, if he desires to
vote tor eaten for congress he win
cancel, cross or mark out the names
of Hermann, Rork and Kigdon,and
leave the name of Veatch un-

touched.
Under the names of the candi-

dates for each office a blank space
will lie left for the voter to insert
any name that does not appear on
the ticket, if he cannot find one sat
isfactory among the nominees.
Official Ballot, for Precinct,

Lane Co., Or., June 6, 1892.

CANCEL, CROSS OR MARK OUT NAMES

Of CANDIDATES NOT VOTED FOR.

STATE.

roa oi Noatas. 1st. cist. tots fob one

Binger Hermann, Republican, Rose- -

burg.
M V Rork, Peoples, Salem.
WT Rigdon, Prohibition, Jeffer-

son.
R M Veatch, Democrat, Cottage

Grove.

roa sDPStMg jodob. TOTS FOB ONB,

A S Bennett, Dem, The Dalles.
F A Moore, Rep, St Helens.

FOB TOTE FOB OKB.

Geo K Chamberlain, Dem, Albany.
L R Webster, Rep, Jacksonville.

And so on throughout the dis-

trict, county and precinct nomina
tions. The voter can vote for only
the number to be elected lor eacn
office and must scratch out all other
names for that office. If they are
nnt erased nr marked out the vote
on that office will not be counted.
Where more than one is to be elect-

ed the voter will vote for the num
ber required, erasing

. .
all others.

1 1 i -
For instance, He is entitiea to vote
for three representatives in the leg-

islature. The explanation on the
head of each office "vote for one" or
"three" as the case may be, will in-

form the voter.

Veatch vs Rork.

Portland Dispatch: M. V. Rork
has filed his acceptance of the nom-

ination for congress in the First
congressional district on the peo-

ple's ticket. We do not look upon
his candidacy with any degree of
seriousness, nor do we think that
the people of that district are pre-

pared to throw away their votes
upon a man who cannot and ought
not to be elected. He can only
serve the purposo of the republi-
cans, or Representative Binger Her-

mann, as his vote will be four-fift-

from the vote which ought to
go to Mr. Veatch. This man has
been nothing but a political adven-

turer in our state and we are not
even now informed as to his habi-

tation or residence. He has wan-

dered from place to place in pur-

suit of political notoriety ever since
his arrival in Oregon, and has had
no other occupation but politics so
far as we know. The farmers of
that district have a man presented
for their suffrage on the democratic
ticket who has been a resident of
the state for many years, and while
he hits been honored by the people
of his county, he has not made pol-ti- cs

hiB business, but has been
actively engaged in farming and
other legitimate enterprises. He is
a man known to be the unflinch-
ing friend of the producers and la-

borers of the state. He represents
everything that is desirable in the
independent movement, and hence
we consider that every vote that
Mr. Rork is endeavoring to secure,
rightfully and justly belongs to Mr.
Veatch, whether it be democrat or
republican. Certainly no demo-

cratic farmer need throw his vote
away on Mr. Rork and thus indi-

rectly aid in the election of Mr.
Hermann. Mr. Veatch is a man
whose integrity, ability and devo-
tion to the public good was never

auestioned. It is the duty of every
give hi loyal support

to Mr. Veatch. Republican far-

mers have just cause for not sup-
porting their nominee. He does
not represent their principles nor
their interest. Let every every
democrat stand by Robert M.
Veatch, the people's candidate.

"One touch of nature" moved
Bismarck to arrange a wink signal-servi- ce

with the late Empress Au-

gusta's butler, when he wanted cog-

nac substituted for the thin pota-
tions usual at dinners, exactly as it
moves Deacon John Doe to wink at
the rector of a soda water fountain
when he wants "something insin-
uating."

Please explain how, if protection
is necessary to sheep-raisin- g, free-tra- do

Great Britain maintains on
her high priced lands a larger pro-

portion of sheep to population than
this country can show, with its
boundless extent of cheap lands
and after nearj?" jeyenty years ' of
prelection?

Sugar tru?t agenU lo hjladfT;
phia say that a rebate of () cer,f
per larrel will be allowed todeajerj
sustaining retail prices. This is a
more to stop the opposition refining
movement

STARR tSfGRIFFIIN
Sells the Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tinware

GENERAL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES

ETC
EUGENE. - OREGON

aUMf&li;

iasca fj jkV W
W t w 1

Ii - - -- K;

TRY
1 L A

and get
and

WrltTfur oor

THE LEFFEL WATER

EfF

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

A LARGE

BOOT
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call
OUR STOCK is

sSfFrcc New and St) lisli.;
Look us over; if we do nnt save you money, we will make some one eU-se-

to you low.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep s complete itock uf

Ladles' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, White and Black Sandals

FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And In fact everything In the Boot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

--MY GOODS ABE FIBST CLASS.

And guaranteed aa represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices tbat'a good
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

PIIDCe Coughs, Coldt. Influenra, Branching,
yUntO Nearteneas, Whooping Cough, Croup,
tor Throat, Asthma, and every affection of tha
Threat, Langs and Cheat, including Consumption,
Sfwdg and permanent. Genuine d " t. uttt.

GEO. F. CRAW,

POSTOFFICE

Cigar store,
Engene City, Oregon

CENTRAL MARKET

53
FISHER 6c WATKINS,

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand s full supply of

MUTTON, PCRK AND VEAL

Witch they will sell at the lowest market pri-
on, A fair ahare of tbe public patrrnage so-
licited. .

Tfl THE FARMERS i

We will pay the Mfheat market price for Fat
Cattle. H, t and Sheep. " 1

SHOP CN WlLTJtMETTE STREET.

ETJGEXE CITY, OBXGON
Uaats delivered to any part of th city free ol

charge.

ANY

HEADACHE
"irVnibYnnWait"

fJV 3kJ M imw ivw iimiu
"T niawr bmiv Af i r -

...,.v:.,.ai.iA'.vB-air...- .?

WHEEL

MORE POWER
use LESS WATER

New Illuetrated Catalogue for 1891.

WHEEL & ENGINE CO., WSSE.ffSSt

STOCK OF

mi WMMB

Sportsman's Eporium.

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Dealers in

GUNS, RIFLEfl,

FUhing Turkic anil Jlalf rials,
Sewing Machine) and Aet-dleso- !

All KlntlN For Sale!
Repairing done in the neatest style and war

ranted.

Guns Loaned Si Ammunition Furnished

Store on Willamette street

r" I pilWIIhoutHcaHlican.wLHL I II not be enjoyed.

THEREFORE USB

Wifc HEALTH RESTORER.
aSassJK USE IT!

It Is the best Helper lo Ii. allli and the quickest
cure on Earth. Vseilin time forallciiseasesol
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin. H

cures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tonnue
and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious-

ness and Dyspepsia, drives all impurities out ol

the Blood and dries up old Sores. The Business
men buy it, the Workingmen use it. the Ladies
take it, the Children cry for it and the Farmers
sav it is their best health preserver.

Sold everywhere, Ji.oo a botlle; six for fu

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ornc at Roseburo, Orkook. I

February 16, 1892. I

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE C Hiokson. (widow),0.'
the following named settler ha JM
notice of hie intention to make final proof )

support of his claim, and that aid pm"f
he made before the .1 wg r County t'Jfrk
Jjtne county, Own. at tUL'ene, U'esno,
.Monday, April 4. 1KH2, vis: Homestead entry
No. 4WS, of J. W. Hickson, ileceared. for tha

lot No, , 2, S, 4, 5 and 6, of So 2, Tp si
IV o r..

He names the following witnesses to prora
j his continuous rea'dence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, via: .1 nines Wycuff, J''!1"

iKham, David A. (iibhe and Lewis rni-Leabu- iy,

Lane county, Oregon.

JOHN U. SHITE, Regitr- -

DAY & HENDERSON,

AND- -

Fl HMTIKE DEA LERS.

Eupne, Oregon.


